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Abstract 

Major countries in the world commite to the seventeen life-changing Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs) as outlined by the United Nation in 2015. The goals 

include poverty eradication, better healthcare and peace, etc. Arab poets of Yoruba 

origin, have demostrated their interest in these goals, but their works are yet to receive 

adequate attention from researchers. The aim of this paper is to translate and examine 

SDGs in Arabic poetry in Yorubaland. The study adopted both historical approach and 

descriptive method. The findings show that poems in Arabic by Yorubas discuss SDG 

objectives ; such as health, poverty, agriculture and others and the poems conform, to a 

large extent, with the norms of Arabic poetical composition. The study recommends 

compilation, documentation and translation of the poems on SDG to different languages 

Keywords: Sustainable Development Goals, Arabic Poetry, Yorubaland, Nigeria. 

 

م. وفرضوا عمى 0202الأرض، وتحسين أحوال أمتيم قبل حمول عام  تطوير كوكب اتخذ معظم الدّول العالمية قرار :ممخصال
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The social transformation and development process in any community can be 

examined through their education, health care, infrastructur, community growth 

and level of their creativity. The scholars of Arabic studies in Yorubaland, 

especially the poets among them, took it upon themselves to use their literary 

works to orientate the citizenry and admonish the government on the issue of 

nation building in which most of the seventeen life-changing goals of the 

Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) are the themes of discussion. However, 

their works are yet to be given proper attention by scholars.  

This study therefore, aims at examining the contributions of Yoruba poets of 

Arabic to the Sustainable Development Goals. 

To achieve this objective, the paper adopts historical approach and descriptive 

methods. The Historical approach was employed to document the events that 

lead to composition of the selected poems respectively, while the descriptive 

method is maintained to analyse the poems. Eight poets are randomly selected for 

the study. 

 

2. Poverty/Hunger Eradication in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

Two of the selected poets, Abdurrahman Abdulazeez Az-zakawi and Abdus-

salam Babatunde Ambali, discuss poverty and hunger in their poems. They point 

out the effects of the duo on the society and suggested a way of eradicating them. 

Abdurrahman Abdulazeez Az-zakawi, a renowned Arab poet from Saki, Oyo 

State, (Ibraheem, 2005, p. 29) wrote a poem in 1993 entitled : "To the Entire 

Yoruba Descendants” with which he registered his annoyance that was ignited by 

the nullification of the "June 12 Polls” the most peaceful election in the history of 

Nigerian civil rule, when the military Head of State Gen. Ibrahim Badamosi 

Babangida dash the hope of Yoruba people to rule the country democratically. 

He also documented the maltreatment and social injustice melted on Yorubas 

who, as a reult, suffer from hunger and other forms of hardship on their land 

where they live as second class citizens. He wrote:  
  

ا ؤطُـس 
ً

ــــبلـى كـ     *** اوـػِـؽُ بإزضــىا غِــؼ ىزًاـــــــــــ
ُ
بــ

ُ
حًا ز  م وؼخكي وٍْ

خْــىَا لا ك         ***     ظمـئٍ وَحُـىعٍ بلــى كـم هـحنُ في 
َ
هُِـسًاـــــــــــــــطَك

َ
 ــلامَ ولا ظ

ـوم
ْ
طــ*          **        هَـازهـــا وظلـــي حمــُمًـا ـــــــنْ ؤه

ُ
 ــىزًاسَدُ مــن مظاكىــىا حَبوه

ـلـهل
ُ
 ؤلـــم وؼػُـسْ بـــــإحدارٍ *          **       ىمٍ دة كـــلَّ ًـــاــسُ فــي الظّــُـه

ُ
 ػــــىزًاػ
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َ
  ــــظـىا كـــبـــل حـاضــسهـا زحــــــــؤل

ً
 ىًا هضِيرًاا فؼفـــــؼــذْ ؤخبَازه        ***         ـــالا

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــنَ ؤحُْىا بُـؤلظ
َ
ــى ـاء ك ـساب الأزض ًـكـفـُــــىا         ** *          ـمىْجـــــ

ُ
بُـــــىزًاج

ُ
 ك

(Ambali, 2019, p. 39) 

 

We are living on our land like prisoners, 

How long shall we suffer from hardship and grief? 

How long shall we endure thirst and hunger? 

We kept mute, no complaint, no protest.  

From our own stream we drink so hot, 

In our own abode we feel so oppressed.  

We are retrogressing in leadership everyday, 

Why are we so indifferent to the happenings?  

Are we not, in the past, the honourable people, 

Whose fame was prominently celebrated?  

Haven`t we turned as dead among the living? 

The surface of the earth is enough as our grave. 

 

In this poem, Abdur-Rahmān Abdul-Aziz Azzakawi employs effective 

rhetorical devices to protest against the hardship and the huger which his 

kinsmen are suffering through the ethno-political injustice in Nigeria. He likens 

their situation with that of the oppressed prisoners who are poorly fed from the 

resources they worked for and as a result, they are like living deads.  He proffers 

the following solution as a way of emancipating the Yoruba clan : 

 وكـــــــــــــــان دُوَاؤُىَـا شَــــــــــــيـئًا يَــــــــــــــــسِيْـرًا فـَـــــــــيـذَِهِ الْـــــــــــــحــادثاَتُ لـَـيا عـــــــــــــلَاجٌ      ***  
 ـرًاــــــكُـونُـوا بـِــــــــــــــــــــــالتَّعَــاوُنِ والتَّآخــى     ***   عــــــــــــــمى الإحْـسانِ كـانَ لَكُم نَصِيْ فـَــــ    
 دَةً كَــــــــــذَا طَــــبــعًَا شَـــــــرِيرًابـِـــــــــــــيـَـذَا نَـــــــــــــــبــذَُوا حِــــــــــــــــقْدًا وبُـغْــضًا    ***   ومُـــــــــــحْسِـ            
 ـــــقـّـوا عـنْ مَفَاسِدِكُمْ ضَمِيـرًاكَـــــــــذَاكَ تــــــــــــــــــــــعـصُـبًا قـَــــــــــــــــــبَمـيًِا نَـبْـــذًا    ***       ونـــــــــــــــــــ   
 ***        عَـــــــــــوَاقِبَكُمْ سَـــــــــــــــــتُحْمَــدُىا سُـرُورًا تــــــــــــــــــــــكـونـوا أقـــــــــــــــوِيــاءَ إذا فــــــــعمتـمْ       
 ـــيْــنَ عَــــــــــــــــالَمِنَا بُـدُورًا ـصِيــرُوا بَـــــــــــــعـــــــــــمى الأعـــــــــــــــــمَـالِ والإنْتــاَجِ دُومُــوا   ***       تـَ   
 أسْنـاَنِ المُـشَــــــاطِ وأنْ تَخيرًافـَـــــــــــــــكُـونُـوا بـِـــــــــــــــــــــــــالوِئَــامِ وَبِالسَّـــلام      ***      كــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   
 ـجيــرًااتِ تـَــــــــنجُــو عـــــنْ قـريـب      ***     كَـــــــــــــفـَانَــا الله خَــــــــــــالِقِـنَا مُــــــــــــــــــوبـِـــــــــــالعَقَبَ    

(Ambali, 2019, p. 39) 

These unfortunate occurrences are surely remediable,  

The remedy is so simple. 

Be supportive and brother‟s keeper, 
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Do the right always and turn victorious. 

Forsake malice and aversion,  

As well as jealousy and bad habits. 

Do away with tribalism or racism, 

Cleanse your hearth against evil thoughts. 

If these are done you shall be powerful, 

At the end you shall be pleased and happy 

Continue to work harder and be productive 

You shall become, across the globe, a shining Moon. 

Relate among yourselves with endurance and peace, 

Be like the teeth of the comb (in Justice and Equality)  

Success against obstacles will soon be at your door step, 

Allah the Creator is enough a savior.                                       

  

The poet enjoins his people to stand up for their right and take the 

necessary measures to get out of the poverty and hardship. He specifically 

recommends cooperation, righteousness, unity of purpose, sincerity, diligence, 

creativity as well as eschewing tribalism and jealousy as the means of liberation 

and eradication of poverty in their land. 

 

Abdus-salam Babatunde Ambali, a native of Ilorin, Kwara State and a lecturer in 

the Department of Arabic at the University of Ilorin, wrote a poem during the 

first wave of COVID 19 in 2020, entitled : “A Pandemic Virus Corona" in which 

he gives account of the origin of the pandemic and narrates  the pain that people 

went through during Lockdown in which hunger is the crusts of their agony. He 

saiys ; 

 

لاه  جىحّدوا، جصدّكىا بخىاوي     ***      فالجىع في اللفل طغى وٍ

 مــــــا يهــــىاه مثلكمُ ؤحظاد بالأغضــــــــاء     ***      ػػــــــىزها بالػطف
(Ambali A. B., 2020) 

Unit and be generous my brethren 

Indeed hunger is biting harder 

You are all like organs to a body, 

 In sharing unbearable pains and grief  
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The poet calls on the public to unite and be generous by supporting the 

poor ones with palliative to rescue them from hunger and starvation. He calls 

every Muslim to be his brother`s keeper by feeling his pain. This submission 

goes in conformity with the teaching of the prophet in his Hadith reported by An-

Nu„mān ibn Bashīr that the Prophet (may Allah's peace and blessings be upon 

him) said "The believers, in their mutual love, compassion, and sympathy are like 

a single body; if one of its organs suffers, the whole body will respond to it with 

sleeplessness and fever" (Sahih Muslim: 2586)                                                              

3. Agriculture in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

Prior to the independence attained in 1960, agriculture served as the 

lifeblood of Nigeria‟s economy. Even in the current post-independence era, 

agriculture has continually playing a significant role in Nigeria‟s economic 

growth as it accounting for the biggest portion of the foreign exchange earnings 

generated by the country. According to economic statistics, agriculture accounts 

for over 70% of Nigeria‟s GDP, making it the largest contributor to Nigeria‟s 

economy around the 1960‟s (Ufiobor, 2017). 

At the time, Nigeria‟s agricultural earnings were generated through the 

exportation of commodities which were mainly cash crops like cotton, palm oil, 

groundnut, rubber, cashew nuts and cocoa. Nigeria succeeded tremendously in 

sustaining its economy through agriculture despite the low prices at which 

agricultural products were exchanged. However, agriculture soon began to lose 

its grounds as Nigeria‟s major source of foreign exchange earnings due to the 

country‟s massive diversion to crude oil. Another major factor which contributed 

to the massive diversion from agriculture was the emergency of oil boom around 

the 1970s. Consequently, there was a drastic decline in the percentage 

contribution of agriculture to Nigeria‟s economy. From the initial 63%, it got 

reduced to 34% and this further aggravated the incidence of unemployment. 

According to a statement from the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 

Development, Nigeria has been depending heavily on the importation of basic 

food staples since 1975. (Ufiobor, 2017) 

By a way of recalling events from years of blossoming agriculture in 

Nigeria, Nigeria contributed 23% of global production of groundnut oil, 60% of 

palm oil supply, 25% of cocoa and 35% of groundnut. During those days, 

northern and southern farmers – especially those who grew cash crops –made 

substantial money from their efforts. (Ufiobor, 2017)                 
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It was of great expectation for Nigerians to witness a manifestation of 

economic diversification, as symbolized by reviving Agriculture. Murtadha Ali 

Baba, a respected poet in Lagos State, wrote a poem in response to Nigerian 

Youths agitations and protest embarked on because of the Government`s 

pronouncement of subsidy removal from fuel in 2012 - entitled “Removal of Fuel 

Subsidy" in which he called on the Government to diversify the economy and 

place agriculture in the position it was some years back. He says: 

هُ فـي الُىم؟ زبّاه!في الأمع،  *** الصّزع مػدهىا الفػّال فـــي الـىطن 
ُ
 ما بال

مــمي        
ُ
ىه بلى ؤن طـــــاء غـلــــبـاه!ــــــــــــك       ** * مـــــــــــا باله؟ فظـلـىا الحكــــــام ًا ؤ

ُ
 د ػىػ

(Ambali A. , 2017, p. 75) 

Yesterday, Agriculture was our major resources in the country (Nigeria) 

Oh my God! What is happening to it today?  

Enquire from the rulers its plight, O my people 

They mismanaged it and turned disrupted.                                  

The poet recalls the time when Nigeria succeeded tremendously in sustaining 

its economy through agriculture.  However, he asks question on the reason why 

Agriculture quickly lost its grounds as Nigeria‟s major source of revenue. He 

indirectly calls for manifestation of economic diversification and investment in 

agriculture. This call is indeed a boost to the SDG awearness and in the country. 

 

4. Education in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

Education is the engine room for the growth and development of any country. 

It therefore, expected to be one of the major indeces to lookout for whanever 

devlopment and its sustainability is been discussed. The Arab poets of Yoruba 

origin examined the structures of the Nigerian educational system, and identified 

some of the problems facing it, amongst which are lack of dependable 

infrastructural facilities, inadequate budgetary allocation, poor conditions of 

service for the teachers and University Lecturers. In a poem entitled "Be careful 

O! Honorable Minister” the injustice to education is vividly captured by Isa 

Alabi Abubakar, in 1996 during the strike action embarked upon by the 

University Lecturers thus: 

 ــســـــــــــــــظ مهاهــــــــــــــــــا ؤمــــــــام كــــــــلّ كـــــــــــدً          ***        وهــــــــظـــــــــــــام الخّػـــــلُم خــــــــــــالفــــــــــه الحـــــــــــ 

لــــ 
ّ
ــــس ـــــــم ًـــــــ     ** *        وطكـــــــــــىث اللسٍض فى مىطــــــــــــن الظ  ـادي بلـــــى مصُــــــــــس خــــــــطُــــ

 ـــىّ مطُـــس ـــــــــجــــحـــــذ كــــــلّ حــــظـــــــامئا         ** *     حىّغــــــــــــىا الػلم فــــــــــي الىّػُم وؤضـــحــــى 
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ــــــــــــري جحــــــــــــسّق كــــــالؼمـــــــــــــزحـــــ
ّ
ـــــــــت بــــــــــــــــــــػ        ** *          ــــ ــــــــــــمت لل

ّ
ـــــــسـُــــــــــــن الظ ىــــــــىٍ

ّ
 ــــــــلام للخـ

 مػدمــــــــــــــــا ػـــــــــــاكُــــا غـــــدًم الىّصـــير         ***        ــــــــــــاغ فــــــــــــي كىمه بدون احخــــــــــــسام غـــ 

 مثل ؤهل اللبــــــــــــىز         ***        ـــــراء جــــــــــــــــــساه ـــــــــــــــــــــبـــــــــــــالي الثـــــــــــــىب والحـــــ
ّ

 خــــــــــــــالي الكـــــــف

كس جــافه اللدز ٌظعى 
ّ
 ــــــىز ــــــلىجــــــــاح الــــــــىزي كلــــــُـــل الأحــــــــــ        ***         خــــــــــــامل الــــــــــــــر

 دائــــــــم االإكـــــث فــــــــــــي غراب الظّػير        ***       ىن في كــــــلّ ػهـــــس ـــــــــــــــــــمـسهــــــــــــــلا بــــــــــــــالدًّ

 ـــل غِؽ هضير ـــــــــــــــــــــــــىما لأحــزـــــــــــــــــــاز ًــــ        ** *       ــه بن ـــــــــــــاد جــــــــلـــــحـــــــــــلـــــــــــــــــــــلــــػـــــــىاث الػبـــــ

ـــــــسه الجمُ  ــــــلا حـــــــؤحّـــــــــلــــــــــىا ؤحـــ ــــــــ ـــىز ـــــــــــــــــ        ***       ــ ـــــــــــــــل بـ ــظــــــت وهــــــؼــــــ ــــــــ  مّ بلــــــــى ًـــــــىم ًلــ
( 0110حنبلي,  ) 

 

Luck goes against the Education system (in the Nigeria) 

It is being ridiculed by those in the authority.  

And silence of the poetry in an oppressive situation 

May lead to a hazardous consequence.  

Knowledge is being starved amid opulence  

And it becomes thirsty under the heavy down pour.  

Have mercy on the one who gets burnt like a candle, 

In the dark, in order to provide light 

He lives in the community without honour,  

Shouting for help, in penury, but has no helper.   

Putting on tore clothes and shoe, you will see him 

Empty handed like the dead in the grave. 

He is a non-entity nugatory who strives 

For the success of the people with little reward  

Overwhelmed with huge debt on monthly basis, 

Perpetually dwelling in a severe torment. 

People‟s curse catches up with him whenever he embarks on strike  

To request for better life.      

His beautiful reward is wrongly postponed, 

Till the day of Arousal and resurrection  

To solve these problems, the poet makes some proposals that need priority 

attention and which are capable of curbing the problem facing education in the 

remaining part of the poem  

 

ـــــال ًـــــــػــــــــــــــــــؤيّ مــ ـــــــــ ـــــ ــــــــــــلى وؤغـــــــــــــــــــــــــــدّ ؤغـــ ــــلى ـــــــــ ــــــــل غــُب الغ      ***     ـ  ؟سوزـــــــــــــمـــــــن زػـاد ًــــــــــــصٍ
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ـــظّىىا حال ـــــــــــت االإػلم فالػــــــــــــــــــحــــــــ ــــــم دواء ًجـلى طل       ***  لـــ       ــــــــ  ام الصّـــــــــــدوز ـــــــــــــــــــــ

ـــصّ بلى حـــــــــ       ***    ــ   ـــــــاة والػلم والػــــــــــــــــــــــــــوؤغـــــُدوا الـــحُ ـــامــــــــــــ ــىا بــــــــػاجــــــــــــــ ــحـــــــــــبــــ ـــــــــــ ــــــــ  ىز ـ

ـــؼ الحىاز كطــــــــــــؼ الأمـــاهــــــيبنّ كطـــــــ ــــــــفُـــــــــه جط        ***       ــــــ ـــلّ ؤمــس كصــــــــــــــيرــــــــــ ــــــــ ـٍـــــــل كــ  ى

ــًـــــىخهي بـــــــــــــالح ـــــــــــــــ ــــــلاف ــ ـــ ــــلّ خــ ـــــــــــوػـــــــجــــ        ***      ىاز كــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــاز وفـــــــــــخــــــىــــــــت وهــــــفـ  ــــىز ـــــــــ
 

(Abubakar, 2005, p. 150) 

 

What amount of money is more treasurable or valuable  

Than the instruction (knowledge) that eradicates the blemish of egotism? 

Improve the Teacher`s condition of service,     

For knowledge is a cure to hearth related diseases 

Restore life, knowledge, and honour with joy, 

To all our Universities. 

Deadlock in the negotiation indeed is a loss of hope. 

And unnecessary prolongation of a simple matters. 

Dialogue ends grievances,  

As well as fight, trouble and aversion.    

  

He also sees education as birth right of every Nigerians regardless of 

gender, ethnicity or affiliations, as he registered his consent in education for all. 

He wrote:  

 

 ؤيّ مال ٌػدّ ؤوفس من غلـــ ***  م لدي كلّ هاش ئ وكبــير؟
Can a wealth be more all-encompassing as Education, 

For all human, old and young ?   ( 0110حنبلي,  ) 

 

The poet emphasises his full support for "Education for all" agenda, as he 

identifies some problems that could hinder the process of literacy in Nigeria. 

Aamongst these problems are : lack of dependable infrastructural and 

instructional facilities, inadequate budgetary allocation to education sector and 

poor conditions of service for the teachers and University Lecturers. He therefore 

calls for re-fertilization of Nigerian Universities.   
 

ـــامصّ بلى ـــــــــ ***      وؤغـــــُدوا الـــحُاة والػلم والػــ    ىز ــــــــحـــــــــــبــــــىا بــــــــػاجــــــــحــــــ
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( 0110حنبلي,  ) 

Restore life, knowledge and honour 

To the Universities with happiness.  

 

5. Good Health in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

The poet, Abdus-salam Babatunde Ambali, reported the detriment 

experienced by the patients of COVID 19 during the pandemic, when many lives 

were lost because of inadequate health care facilities in major hospitals in the 

country. He wrote; 
 
 

كىزوها      ***        ذاكــــــــىا وبال الأمـــــس واؤطْفــــــاه! مسضــــــاكم وكذ الىبا  

ت       ***       مظدؼفُــــــــــاث حؼــــــخــــــــكي مإواه ُّ ـــــــــصة صحّ  بغـــــــــدادكم ؤحهـــــــ
(Ambali A. B., 2020, p. 2) 

Your sick relatives during the Pandemic, 

So pathetic, went through hell 

Your Provission of good health care facilities, 

The hospitals are protesting their inadequacy    
The poets is trying to call the attention of the Government to the 

importance of enriching the national hospitals with adequate facilities that will 

enable the health workers to stand before any challenge during the time of 

pandemic like COVID 19. He further narrates the origin of the virus and 

describes the velocity of its spread and transmission. He registeres his 

condolence to the severely affected countries like; America, Britain, Italy, to 

mention but a few. He wrote:   

ـــت ره ــــــــــــــا هـــــــــــم ـــــــاشلــــــــ ـــــــــــــــاللهـــــ ـــــــــ  ــــــــــ
َ
  وضِ سُ ـُْ ه    ***    ف

َ
 وْ زَ ىْ ــك

َ
 لاهــــــوٍطغى ا ـــــــه

ـــــــــــــــــسة ظلمـــــــــاء    ***    وما بها من ضــــــــــىءة مــــــــــــــــــــىلاه  !والػـــــــــالم في خُـــــــ

ــا  ***    فإصبحذ بين الـــــــىزي بلـــىاه  بالصين حــــــــرز فيرض كىزوهـــــ

ــها غــــــــــــــــدواه ــ  ما مثله في طـــــــسغت ؤمـــــــــساض    ***     حػـــــــــــمّ في لحــــــــــظخــــــــ

 ؤولى الىّهى في مظّه حملـــــــاء    ***       ؤزبـــــــــاب بإض في الدها مسمــــاه

ـــــــانُ 
َ
ا لُث ؤصبحذ وظىاطا   ***    بِسْطـ

َ
مْسٍِك

َ
 فهــــــد ًـــــالها غلبـــــاه! ؤ

 غُـــــــــىن دمــــــــؼ هبػه بًطـــــــــالي    ***      مئــــــاث دفـــــــن حُـــــىه ػكــــــــــىاه

ـــــــداه ك ممُذ فيرض كىزوها    ***         لُـــــــل نهــــــاز طهـــــــــــمـــــــــــــه مػـــــ
ْ
 مل
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 غــــــــــاز بني بوظان     ***       كـــــــرا كبـــــــــازا مــــــــالــــــــه  محُــــــــــــــــاهيهخمّ ؤص

ـــــــاه! ــــــه جسبـــــــــــــت وا هدْمــــــــــــــــ  ًمُذ ذا مال ؤخا الىػماء     ***     زــــــــــــــسواجـــــــــ
(Ambali A. B., 2020, p. 3) 

What a calamity is this O Allah? 

Woe, Corona Virus turned a tyrant. 

The World is in darkness and confusion, 

No illumination available, O my lord. 

The virus was ignited in China, 

In no time, sorrowfully engulfed the World. 

No disease like Corona in velocity, 

For its blast covers the multitude in seconds 

The wise ones in the hands of Covid turn fools 

The strong on its target became weak 

America the lion tumbled like Monkey 

Britain the leopard suffered in Pandemic 

Tears flow in Italy like a stream 

Hundreds of dead berried, O my God. 

Covid, you are indeed the angel of death, 

.Day and night, your targets are met. 

He takes the young children of Man, 

As well as old, with no regards. 

He kills the rich in his comfort, 

His wealth regrettably turned to dust  

  

He then proffers solutions to get rid of the pandemic thus: 

 لصوم بِذ مخــــــسج الضـــــــــــسّاء    ***      وغــــــصلــــــــت جىـــــجي الـــــــري ًللـــــــــاه

 ـــاهــــن ًخـــــــــــــــــــؼـوهــــــــي بذابــــــــــت الإــــــهظافت ػطس من الؤًمـــــــان    ***      

ـــــــه! ـــــــــئ الأطلــــــــــام ًـــــــــــــــا اللـــــ ُّ  ؤغىذ من حرام بالسحمان    ***      وط

ــــــد الآهام     ***      ُّ ل ما   دغــــــــــــــــاء طـــــــــه ط  هخؼـــــــاهكذ هصول الىٍ

 ؤمّت الؤطلام    ***    
ْ
 كفـــــــــل االإجــــــــامؼ  الـــــــري فخىاه  طمػا وطاغت

لاه  جىحّدوا، جصدّكىا بخىاوي     ***      فالجىع في اللفل طغى وٍ

 مثلكمُ ؤحظاد بالأغضــــــــاء     ***      ػػــــــىزها بالػطف مــــــا يهــــىاه
(Ambali A. B., 2020, p. 1) 
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Stay at home, safe from transmission, 

Social distance controls its spread. 

Sanitation is the half of Faith, 

And the guard for the one who cares 

I seek refuge from Allah against leprosy, 

As well as all sorts of deadly disease. 

The recommended prayer by Toha the leader of 

Mankind, 

To be recited during the time of Pandemic. 

Listen and abide by the rules O Muslim community, 

Locking the Mosques is an advisory opinion.   

Unit and be generous my brethren 

Indeed hunger is biting harder 

You are all like organs to a body, 

 In sharing unbearable pains and grief          

 

His advice for the people is to adhere strictly to all Covid 19 rules and 

measures such as: Sanitation, Social distancing, avoidance of large gathering etc.  

Isa Alabi, in one of his poems, also called for good health by condemning 

smoking of cigarette by saying: 

 ت الػصس فخىت االإظكينــــــــــــــــآف        ***        ؤيها الؼػس زس غلى الخدخين 

ـــحػل الص ــــــــــــــم وكـــــــــــــــــ        ***         دز مسحػا لجسازُــــــــ  ـد حـصاه بداء دفينــــــ

 ل حينــــــــــــــــــساه ٌظعى له كـــــــــــــــــوج        ***        ىاهـــــــــــــان زهن هــــــــــــــمـخػاطـُه ك

ــــــــوطػ ه ًحدر السغـ ــــــــــــــ  ىن ـــــــاء هخـــــــــــــــكسغد بـدون مب         ***       ال دوٍّ

ـــــــــــــــىع مــــــــــــــــودم سة جملأ الػُـ ـــــ  ن كإن الجسوح جحذ الجفىن        ***         سٍ

ــــــــــجخػ  ىن ــــــــــــــــــىدا بللبه االإىهــــــــــــــػد ط         ***       الى ؤهفاطه كالري ًصـ ـــــــــ
(Abubakar, 2005) 

 

Revolt, O you Poetry, against Smoking 

Societal blight, a trial for the poor. 

It turns the heart to hotbed of bacteria 

That infects it with deadly disease. 

The smoker actually became addicted to it. 

He always goes around looking for it. 
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A very strong cough torments him, 

With a blast like a thunder in the dry. 

He sheds tears profusely in pain 

As if there is a wound under his eyelashes, 

His respiratory pressure is high, 

Like an ascendant to Uphill with a weak hearth.  

 

6. Innovations in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

Abdurrahman Abdulazeez Az-zakawi calls on the youths to be proactive and 

display their intelligence on creativity and innovations. He says: 

مْ  *** فكـىهـىا ؤكــىٍِــاءَ بذا فـػلخـمْ 
ُ
 طَخُحْمَــدُها طُـسُوزًاغَــىَاكِبَك

اجِ دُومُــىا
َ
خــ
ْ
صُِـ *** غلى الأغمَـالِ والؤه

َ
ــنَ غَ ــــــج ُْ ىَا بُـــــــسُوا بَ ِ

َ
 دُوزًاـــــــــــــــاالإ

 (Ambali A. , 2017, p. 145) 
Be strong and proactive in your dealings,    

At the end, you shall be happy and appreciated  

Always be proactive and productive,  

You shall be shining like the Moon in the World 

 

He encourage the youth to pursue whatever they want to do with vigor, 

that, he enjoined, will always end in happiness. As he figuratively assures them 

that they would shine like a moon if they work hard and be creative. 

 

Isa AbubakarAbubakar in another poem entitled “For the Muslim Youths" also 

wrote: 

 ت لا ٌغخفســـــــبــــُــى الؼبــــــهــــللد حدّ كىم فلا جكظلىا   ***    ول

 ســــــا بهــــىا مــــــه ؤغُىــــــــسي فُــــــؤجلهىن في غصس كمبُىجس   ***    ج

ــلُم  ســـــــــــل الأزـــــــــــــه حمُـــــــًبجّل فُ ما    ***   ــــــــــــالغـــــاحىا ـــــخــلأ اهــــــ
(Abubakar, 2005, p. 170) 

People are striving, don`t be lazy, 

Youth exuberance is a grievous sin 

Will you be playful in this computer age? 

In which our eyes have witness astonishing things  

Let our productivity spread across the World, 

In which beautiful legacy is dignify                
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Creativity as an ability to produce new and unique ideas goes hand in hand 

with innovation. The two, over the last decades, have become critical skills for 

achieving success in developed economies. The need for creative problem 

solving has arisen as more and more management problems require creative 

insights to find suitable solutions. The Arab poets of Yoruba origin recognized 

the implementation of creative ideas, which we called innovation in this paper, as 

a sure path to success. They, therefore, encourage the Nigerian youths to start 

thinking outside the box and make good use of time and resources to explore new 

ideas and strategies towards the sustainable growth of the country.  

 

7. Economic growth in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

Insecurity is another factor that negatively influences the economic situation 

of the country. The engagement of some Nigerians in crime has become a great 

concern to many people in the country. Different violent events, such as rioting, 

killings, kidnappings and others did not give the potential Investors a feeling of 

safety, particularly, when the Global Peace index ranked Nigeria as the 18th least 

peaceful country in the world. (Szmigiera, 2022). Murtadha Ali Baba in a poem 

entitled : "Boko Haram and the Insurgency in Nigeria" calls the attention of the 

government and all Nigerians to the consequence of insecurity on the Nation`s 

economy. He wrote:  

غـد؟ بلى مخـى ًىـخهي الخظسانُ في وطىـي     *** ما السَّ
َ
كانُ دوه حُ الظُّ ـظخـسٍ  وَ

وزُوبا" كد جسكــىا   ***
ُ
 ـدِ ــــــدي للغـير للظّىــــــبل –وغـيرُهم  ؤهل االإصاوؼ من " ؤ

 بنّ الىّضــال خظـازٌ دون مػخمد! فكُف ًىـمى بِهرا الاكخصادُ ؤخــي؟    ***
(Ali Baba, 2016, p. 6) 

 How long could the Country keep incurring loss? 

When would the people know Peace? 

The European Investors have left the Country,  

Others as well for a better and peaceful place 

How can the Economy grow, my brother, in such situation? 

Violence is a huge loss that cannot be contifiable  

 

The poet submits that, the effect of insecurity in Nigeria is obvious, as it 

presents itself in the destruction of the few available infrastructures needed for 

the industrial growth and development of the nation. With pervasive insecurity 

comes internal displacement of people and crippling of economic activities in 
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the worst affected areas. Over the past few years, Nigeria witnessed the death of 

economic activities in the North-Eastern states due to the Boko Haram 

insurgency and banditry. It has been seen how agricultural produce in Benue 

State was badly affected by the herdsmen repeated clashes with famers. 

Insecurity disrupts economic activities and creates internal refugees within the 

country. The poet reiterates that, no country can develop in the absence of peace 

and stability which is known as the major attraction of foreign investors and the 

needed prerequisite for growth and development. He, therefore, condemns 

Insurgency and Banditry in totality and called them a heavy loss. 

 

8. Energy in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

Energy plays a vital role in the economic growth, progress, and development, 

as well as poverty eradication and security of any nation. Uninterrupted energy 

supply is a vital issue for all countries today. Future economic growth crucially 

depends on the long-term availability of energy from sources that are affordable, 

accessible, and environmentally friendly. Security, climate change, and public 

health are closely interrelated with energy. (Olopade, 2009) 

  Energy is an important factor in all sectors of any country's economy. The 

standard of living of a given country can be directly related to the per 

capita energy consumption. The recent world's energy crisis is due to two 

reasons: the rapid population growth and the increase in the living standards of 

whole societies. The per capita energy consumption is a measure of the per 

capita income as well as a measure of the prosperity of a nation. (Oyedepo, 2012, 

p. 5)  

Energy supports the provision of basic needs such as cooked food, a 

comfortable living temperature, lighting, the use of appliances, piped water or 

sewerage, essential health care (refrigerated vaccines, emergency, and intensive 

care), educational aids, communication (radio, television, electronic mail, the 

World Wide Web) and transport. Energy also fuels productive activities 

including agriculture, commerce, manufacturing, industry and mining. 

Conversely, a lack of access to energy contributes to poverty and deprivation and 

can contribute to economic decline. Energy and poverty reduction are not only 

closely connected with each other, but also with the socioeconomic development 

which involves productivity, income growth, education and health. (Oyedepo, 

2012, p. 6) 
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The energy crisis, which has engulfed Nigeria for almost two decades, has 

been enormous and has largely contributed to the incidence of poverty by 

paralyzing industrial and commercial activities during this period. The Council 

for Renewable Energy of Nigeria estimates that power outages brought about a 

loss of 126 billion naira (US$ 984.38 million) annually. Apart from the huge 

income loss, it has also resulted in health hazards due to the exposure to carbon 

emissions caused by the constant use of „backyard generators‟ in different 

households and business enterprises, unemployment, and high cost of living 

leading to a deterioration of living conditions.  

Isa AbubakarAbubakar in his poem entitled "The Dark City" called for 

settling energy crisis without further delay in Nigeria, because it has largely 

contributed to the incidence of poverty by paralyzing industrial and commercial 

activities in the country. He wrote: 
 

 اءــــــلاد طير الىمــــــــال فلد بطإ     ***     جم في البضغالجىا دائها الػ

 لّ ؤزض   ***    جدفؼ الُىم عجلت الؤوؼاءـــــــــص النهىض في كـــــــــــهي زم
(Abubakar, 2005, p. 157) 

 
Expedite the solve of energy problem, 

Because you have slowed down the growth speed of the land 

It is the symbol of growth and development in any nation, 

That promotes income growth and productivity  

 

Isa AbubakarAbubakar, in this poem, sees retrogression in the socio-economic 

position of this country because of unstable power supply because the cost-

effective energy efficiency ensures positive macroeconomic impacts, boosting 

economic activity and often leading to increased employment. Energy efficiency 

reduces the tension that arises in provision of needed delivery services, such as 

mobility, lighting, heating and cooling. He called on the Government to expedite 

action towards ensuring stable power supply in the country to enhance 

sustainable development.  

 

9. Promotion of Peace in Arabic Poetry in Yorubaland 

 

Despite the multifarious challenges confronting Nigeria as nation, especially, 

in the rising cases of man being inhuman to his fellow man, which threatens the 
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peace and stability of the country, it is still gratifying that all hope is not lost. The 

ray of hope Nigeria has, particularly on the problems of insecurity, inter-religious 

tension and social crises lies in the series of harmonious moves by individuals 

and groups which have often converted plurality and diversity to remarkable 

beauty. Such a move is evident in the frequent sermons and orientations given by 

the scholars of Yorubaland especially, the poets among them. Baqau Hashim, an 

Arabic poet in Iwo town, Osun state, registered his submissions towards the 

peaceful co-existence agenda of One Nigeria in his poem entitled "Insurgence : 

The American`s Style" composed in the year 2005. He condemns all forms of 

terrorism and enjoins  peace and unity as an ethics in Islam. He said:     

 
ّ
 ٌؼـهده        ***    وذلك الفخـــس فــىق الأزض ًكـــفُني ت واللــــهـــــــــوالظّـــلم لي مــــل

ـخىا       ***    طُػلمىن غــــ
ّ
 دا ؤصــحـــاب سجّـينـــــــــالـــدًّن ٌظس ومـــا الؤزهـــاب مل

(Ambali A. B., 2019, p. 18) 

 
Maintaining peace is my way of life, Allah is my witness, 

That, on earth, is enough for me as a pride 

The Religion (Islam) is a simplicity; terrorism is not in our character 

 This is a fact the dwellers of the Hell will soon realise     

 

In the personal survey of Baqau Hashim, no single country on the planet 

dwells in insecurity, ethno-religious crisis, epidemic, criminality and yet grows 

economically. He confirmed therefore that Peace is his preferred opinion for 

being an essential prerequisite for true spiritual devotion and lasting economic 

growth. He called on the Insurgent to demonstrate the real Islamic ethics and give 

peace a chance. 

Furthermore, to promote peace in the world Isa Alabi condemned terrorism that 

is ravaging the world in one of his suba
c
iyyāt thus: 

 اء فى كـــــــــــــل وادــــوؤطالىا الــــــــدم    ***   كرفىا السغـــــــــــــب فى كلىب الػباد 

 هاب ؤو هدم طىز ؤمن البلاد    ***    كُف جحلُم ما ًسومىن بـــــــــــالإز 

ـــساشه بغــــــــــــــــػب      ***     بن ما لا ًىال بـــــــالظلم كـــد ًصـ   ــادــــــازاث غـــــــــــبحـــ

ـــتى ًسهلىنها بفظــــــاد     ***      ؤي ش يء ًا كىم ؤغلى من الىفــ   ــــــــــــــــــع الــــــ

ــــــــا لىُل الـم     ***     ؤي دًن دغـــــا بلى الػىف والخمـــــ  ـــــــــ ــ  ساد؟ـــــزُل بالأبـــــــــــسٍ

 ادـــــــــدد الأوغــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل مكان حؼ     ***      ل الله مــــــــــــــن ٌشجؼ فى كــــــــــ ــــــــــاجكــ
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ـــــــــدوّ ــــــــبن بزهــــ ــــد غــــــــ  ادـــــــالله مــــــــــــــــــــــــن كبل ضيره للػب     ***       ـابــهــــــم ًفــــُـــــ
(Ibrahee, L.O. & Jamiu, A.M., 2022, p. 1118) 

 

They threw panicky into the hearth of people 

And shed blood everywhere. 

How possible is achievement of their mission, 

Pursued via terrorism and violation of peace order? 

Any goal that is not achievable via peace and tranquility, 

Is equally unachievable with violence and invasion. 

O my people, what is more precious than the souls 

They are ignominiously taken?  

Which Religion is preaching violence  

And using innocent souls as collateral to achieve one‟s goal?  

May Allah punish whoever is  

Sponsoring miscreants anywhere in the world. 

For, indeed, their act of terrorism is aiding the enemy of Allah 

In their sinister act of harming the Muslims (worshipers)  

 

          To Isa Alabi also, terrorism and violence are not part of any religious 

teachings. What cannot be settled through peaceful resolution cannot be achieved 

by violence. He believes that engagement of some Muslims in the act of 

terrorism will only gave those who are enemy of Islam an excuse to eliminate the 

Muslims across the world in the name of fighting terrorism. Hence Islam is a 

religion of peace Muslims should allow peace to rain supreme wherever they are.    

 

10. Partnership 
Nigerians, as a people of diverse ethnicity, socio-cultural and religious 

orientations, need to live together, work together to attain the Sustainable 

Development Goals. The Arabic poets of Yoruba origin keep calling them to 

unity and work as partners in progress to attain the common goal of a better 

nation. The poets Abdulsalam Muhammad Usman of the Department of Arabic 

University of Ilorin, Ilorin, Abdurrahman AbdulazeezAz-Zakawi from Shaki, 

Oyo state and Abdullah Abdulkareem Ahmad Alaro also from Oyo state advise 

Nigerians to unite and work together as a victorious team to project the good 

image of the country. They make the submission in their respective poems 

entitled: "Islam and National Orientation”, "To entire Descendants of Yoruba" 

and "Any sign of Independence in Nigeria?".  Usman on the one hand wrote:  
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ـلىا     ***     ــسّكـــــــــــــفـخـىبّهىا وجح
ّ
ــــــــــاوهىا وجــــــــــــــــوحـػ  ىا وجىاف ــــ اثــــــ

ّ
 سابـطــىابـالــر

ــــــلاح ذاث بِىـــــــــلص  اجكـم     ***       ـــىا الآزاء في حسكـادلـــوجب  ـاثـــــكـم بثـبــــــــ
 (Ambali A. B., 2019, p. 36) 

 

Be conscious, active and always reach 

compromise,  

Cooperate and be your brother`s keeper  

Share views on your affairs,   

To foster good and lasting relationship among yourselves.  

 

 Abdurrahman Abdulazeez Az-Zakawi on the other hand, proffers 

solutions to how Yorubas will surmount their peculiar problems by 

saying: 
 

رِهِ 
َ
هـ

َ
جٌ  ف

َ
ــها غـــلا

َ
اثُ ل

َ
ُــان دَ ــــــــــــوك   ***   الحــادز

َ
هَـا ػ

ُ
ــــــــــــــوَائ ُْ ـظِ ٌَ  سًاــــــــــــئًا 

أخــى ػَــاوُنِ والخَّ ـىهـىا بِــالخَّ
ُ
ـسًا    ***  فك ُْ صِ

َ
م ه

ُ
ك

َ
 غلى الؤحْـظانِ كـانَ ل

 (Ambali A. B., 2019, p. 40) 

          The menaces have panacea,    

Its remedy is very simple             

           Ensure cooperation and brotherhood among 

yourselves, 

          With righteousness, victory is assured for you  

 

While Abdullah Abdulkareem Ahmad Alaro also admonished that: 
 

 
ٌ
ة ــــــــــــــت الأغــمـــــــــــــــــوؤشمّــ *** والؤجـحاد لدي السحال للــىَّ  ــالــــــــــــــــــاز لـلإػبـــــ

مت لىجاة لدًــهم   فــي الفسكت الباض غلى الأحـــُال *** فهى الػــصٍ
(Ambali A. B., 2019, p. 48) 

 

Cooperation is strength to men, 

Social crisis challenges for the strong 

To them, it is an impetus for victory and success, 

            In disunity, there is catastrophe to all generation  
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According to the above poetic submissions, partnership offers benefits for all and 

sundry; it bridges the gap in expertise and knowledge and ensure victory and 

success in all dealings. The poets here emphasis the need for Love, partnership, 

unity and cooperation in building and projecting the nation`s socio-economic 

values. 
  

11. CONCLUSION  

It is common knowledge that no government in the world can provide everything 

for its citizenry. This is the case in Nigeria vis-à-vis the provision of 

infrastructural facilities, education, health care, portable water and other basic 

amenities. It is therefore, the duty of everyone to contribute toward the 

development of his community particularly and the entire world at large to make 

the Earth habitable for mankind. 

This paper showcases the contributions of selected Arab poets of Yoruba 

origin toward achieving the targeted Sustainable Development Goals by 2030. 

The selected poems demonstrated the diplomatic style of Yoruba Arabic Scholars 

in discussing Issues. The poems written by Eight Arabic scholars of Yoruba 

origin were translated and studied in this paper to extract their submissions on the 

issues related to the agitations towards the Sustainable Development Goals. The 

seventeen life-changing goals, outlined by the UN in 2015 could be regrouped 

based on the submissions of the above named poets into twelve goals related to; 

Poverty, Hunger, Agriculture, Good Health, Education, Innovations, Economic 

growth, Gender equality, Energy, Peace, Justice, and Partnership. It is evident 

that Yoruba Arabic poets are granded in composition of Arabic poem of high 

standard. They are able to internalise there thought and contributed to the 

Sustaibable Development Goals. 

It is therefore, recommended that the works of Yoruba poets be properly 

documented, translated to various national and international languages and 

projected globally to benefit the larger populace. Other poets of Arabic are also 

urge to emulate the chosen scholars in this paper to discuss national and 

international matters in their works for the benefit of all and sundary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
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